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Lot sold

USD 38 640 - 48 300
GBP 28 000 - 35 000 (listed)

Engine number

Condition

Used

Location

UE5076
Motorcycle type

Street

Colour

Other

Description
c.1918 Thor 76.25ci Model U Twin
Engine no. UE5076
* Premier American marque
* A rare survivor
* Restored condition
The Thor motorcycle was produced by the Aurora Automatic Machinery Company, of Aurora, Illinois,
which from October 1902 was contracted to build engines for Indian. The deal permitted Aurora to
use the Hedstrom-designed motors in its own models and sell any surplus to other manufacturers,
resulting in a rash of new motorcycles that were effectively Indian clones. The Thor-brand engines
were identical to those of Indian up to 1907, when the arrangement between the two companies
expired and Indian commenced full-time manufacture on its own behalf. Thereafter the two makes
gradually diverged and in 1910 Aurora introduced a new 'F-head' engine of its own design. This was
doubled up in 1911 to make a v-twin - the Model O - which featured mechanical inlet valves, though
the single retained the 'atmospheric' type for another year or so. Previously, Thor had mounted its vtwin engine with the rear cylinder vertical, but from 1912 onwards adopted the more conventional
placement. That same year the twin was extensively redesigned, becoming the Model U, and in 1914
its capacity was increased from 61ci (1,000cc) to 76.25ci (1,250cc). The Model U was unquestionably
fast: Thor set the fastest 5-mile and 50-mile times on dirt in 1913, and in 1914 Bill Brier finished 2nd
on one in the Dodge City 300, then America's most prestigious motorcycle race. Despite the design's
promise, Aurora soon ceased motorcycle production to concentrate on its domestic appliance
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business. The last engines were manufactured in 1916 and the last machines completed in either late
1918 or early 1919. The company still exists today.
Thor marketed its Model U twin as the most powerful motorcycle yet known, and this restored
example should capable of speeds in excess of 50mph. Supremely stylish, this beautiful and rare
American motorcycle would be a welcome invitee at any prestigious concours event. The machine is
offered with an Automotoclub Storico Italiano certificate.
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